
Pete Kline Wing,

"The republican ;coanty central com-

mittee acted very unwisely yesterday in
making it so apparent that Pete Kline,

the Kansas City, K&9, policy shop mao,
is supporting Morrill for governor of
Kansas.

Yesterday the committee voted in fa-

vor of a congressional convention only,

but orders came m from Merrill to by
all maans have only oae oaaveation for

the election of delegates to the congres-

sional and state conventions. At once
meeeecgers were sent out in haste, three
new members came in and on a motion
to reconsider Boland Townsend and
Rube Smith, both colored meo, voted to
reconsider and by the aid of these
friends Pate Kline, Major Morril, La-lan- d,

Buchan & Co., won a victory in a
republican committee meeting.

Boland Townsend at one time ran a
newspaper in Leavenworth and fought
the "policy shop" swindle with great
vigor. He aaked the editor of the Times
to help him in this fight against the
worst form of gambling.

The Times did all it could to help
him.

After a while Townsend let up on his
fight.

Rumor said he had received pay for
his silence from Mr. Sherman, the man
who was then Kline's agent in this city.

Afterwards Kline stated to ua in
Leavenworth that he paid Townsend
1300 for his silence.

Rube Smith was at one time an agent
for Sherman, and sold Kline's policy

shop lottery tickets.
From the above it will be seen that the

policy of the republican party in the
greatest county in the state of Kansas is
controlled and directed by the greatest
policy-sho- p gambler in Kansas. Fete
Kline has the hcnor cf being the pewer
that directs the republican county cen-

tral committed. The Times demands a
rehearing before a full committee.
Leavenworth Weekly Times, March 29,

1894.

Be Frugal.

Yes, why don't you be frugal? Any

man who can't accumulate a fortune on

a dollar a day and keep a family, too, is
extravagant. What do you do with all

the big wages paid you in these piping
times of peace? Don't you see what fru
gality has done for the Vanderbilts, the
Astors, the Goulds, the Pullmans and
others? See how they have mansged to
save out of a dollar-a-da- wages. 0,
they saved their money snd "invested"
it. eh? So did their forefathers the
robber barons. They invested their
savings in a sword, a suit of steel armor
and a horse, and with this ' 'capital,"
industry and frugality, robbed every one

weaker than himself of anything their
labor had produced that struck the
knight's fancy. In these modern times,

the "savings" are "invested" in baying
up city councils, school boards, legisla

tures. congress, courts and other pur
chaeahles, and with these the people are

' robbed more systematically, more com

pletely and more permanently than ever

could the mailed robber of old. In
olden times the robber and his retinue
had to go after the goods and chattels,
losing much comfort and taking some

tea--; but in these glorious times the
producers produce many times as much
wealth each as did their forefathers, and

carry it right to those who rob them
out of it, Yes, why don't you be more

frugal, so there will be a greater share
left for the rich robbers of 1894 the
trusts, ccmbines and monopolies? Un

Iocs you work haidsr, and use less your- -

lvt3, you will not be ccxaidsrsd cod

THE ADVOCATE.
Txmu Feepls's Tmtj PlatAm, 1231.

We the monmsUUtm of the Footle's a arty
it the sUM of Kama, in eoavsatiea Miet.
bled, do hereby reefflrra oar alletfanca to the
prlaolples eanaelated la the Omaha platform,
aa paint to the reeoirds of oar represeiuetlvss
la eoafress M a evidence of their loyalty to
that pfatforna. Wa meat at this ttmo under
conditions which tea every prophecy than
made fulfilled, and arary ladlotiaent which
was aaada tharala against the republioaa and
damooratlo partes prolan.

uur sympatnies go ui to me uoeauayea,
homelesa and laadlaaa people of the aoantry
who have baaa brought to thalr praiaat con-
dition la a graat measure through tha vicious,

financial policy of thia govern-mn- t;

and wo hold aaorod tha Declaration of
Indapaadaneo that all maa ar oreatad equal;
they an endowed by their Cieator with
certain Inalienable rights that among theae
are Ufa. liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
We condemn the nnwlae and cruel policy of
all the governing partlea of thia nation whoae
legislation haa favored capital and oppreaaed
labor, and we hereby deolare oar sympathy
with all toilera In their efforta to improve
their condition and damaad each legislation
aa will reanlt la remorlng aome of tha bur-den- a

of toll by shortening the hour of labor
without lessening their daily wage.

We moat heartily commend ear praiant stats
efflclala for their wlae and econoxals admiais-tratio- n

of atate affaire, that haa eared to the
thousands of dollara, and the Popu-

list legislators for their efforU to enaot late
law every demand of the state platform
adopted at Wichita la isn.

We damaad the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of IS to 1, aad denounce any party that la
o oompleteiy unaer tne control 01 ui goi

bag that it dare not take a atand for the peo
ple inia uasuoa, wium
moaaaaomaoh to the wage-earaer-e aad f re-

ducers of our eooatry.
We reiterate our opposition to all banks of

issue, whether national or atate. aad demand
the establishment of postal savings baaka by
the national government for the proteotloa of
small depositors, and call attenUoa to the
wlde-eprea- d distress oaased by the large aam-
ber of bank failures daring the past year,
whereby thousands of dapoal tort fullered the
loae of all their savings as evldeaee af the
necessity of thle demand.

We are unalterably opposed te the Issue of
government Interest-bearin-g bonds, aad de-

mand Instead full legal-tend- treasury notes t

aad la the payment of the ourreat expeaees of
the government there shall be no dlsorlmina-tlo- a

made betweea auch notes aad gold or

We demand national and state arbitration
to aettle and adjnat the differences be-

tweea the eraployere and the employee 1

aad we farther demand that where the
property of a corporation haa been plaoed
la the handa of a receiver, the wagea of tha
employes shall be a first Ilea on lta earaiagi
aad effects; end we denounee the appolat-aaea- t

of officials or partiee interested as re-

ceivers of aay corporation.
We demand a aervloe pension, graduated so

that the man who carried the masket shall be
entitled to the same oonalderatloa as the maa
who wore the epaulette, and aald law to be eo
framed that it will plaoe it forever beyoad the
power of any official who le aafrlendly toward
(he anion soldiers to change, anapend or la
aay way deprive the aoldler of his Just dues,
whloh this government owes him for dsfend-la- g

with his life our country and flag.
We favor a state irrlgetloa dtpartmeat to

lavestlxate methods aad water aapplles aad
eaeourare more extended Irrigations

We demand a freight rate law baaed oa the
Uae of the maximum rate bill paaaed br the
seaate and Populist house, and afterward de-

feated by the republican house and quote la
proof of the need of such law, the plaak of the
republican platform adopted at their state

in 1893, whloh we adopt aad make a
part of thle demand, t:

"We insist that the great traasportatloa 00m-paal-

which derive their corporate exist-
ence from Kansas lawa aad their flneaolal
exlsteace from Kansas trade aadoommeroe
ewe to the people of Kansas fair, eeultable
aad honest treatment ia the matter 0 freight
rateej aad we are opposed to the Inequitable
aad oppressive discrimination la the adjest-itea- t

of each rates by aald oorporatloa. where-
by them srchaata, skippers and consumers of
other states are cartoned at the expease aad to
the Injury of the people of Kansas ; aad we

of the aeit legislature the utmost dili-
gence ia enacting appropriate legialatlea
providing therefor, to the cad that the agri-
cultural, mercantile and other lntereata of the
atate of Kanaaa shall be placed on a footing
of equality eo far as freight rates are

the like latereata of adjolalag
statee.

Believing that all power Is vested la the
people and that all lawa of vital importance
should be Initiated and approved or dlaap-prove- d

by them, we indorse the Initiative
and referendum system.

WasaaAS, The People's party came lato ex-

istence and won lta glorious victories oa the
fundamental principles of sqoel rights to all
and apeolal prlvliegee to none, therefore belt

Resolved, That we favor the peadlng con-
stitutional amendment, but we do not regard
It as a test of party fealty.

Ia support of these principles, wc invite the
of the loyal, llberty lorlag petal

of au partlea.

Xaasas XepibUcaa Flatera, 114.
Kesolvsd, Pint The constant patriotism of

0r party is la itself a guarantee to the nation
that the interests 01 Its dsfenders, their
widows aad orphans, will bo liberally cared
for, and we denounee their cruel aad deliber-
ate betrayal by the prescat dsmoeratlo admin-
istration.

Seoond We adhere to the republican doe--,
trine of protection, aad believe that tariff laws
chould protect the produotc of the farm as
well ae of the factory.

Third The Amsrloaa people favor bimetal-
lism and the republican party demands the
ase of both gold and silver ae etandard mosey
with auch rcetriotlnae and under each pro-
visions, to be determined by legislation, ae
will sccare the maintenance of the parity of
values of the two metals, and that the pur-
chasing and debt-payi- power of the dollar,
whether of gold, ellver or paper ahall be at all
times equal. The laterests of the producers cf
tte country, Its faraere aadlts worklnfmia,
err' j.tai ya.Ei :m iiAy

gctaage of silver of the mines 67 tha TJntUS
States and that congress should enact a law
ISTrln r a tar nn tmnnrt.tlAn. fm.i .m..
eufloient to fully protcot the prodacts of oar

Pourth-- We favor national and etate hiiaJa-lio-n
for the encouragement of Irrigation.

Fifth We denounoe the prteeat eutc admin,
lstratlon for lta violation of the laws and

of the courts, the oorruptlon and lncompetency of lta officials, lta groec miamaaegoment of the eUte institutions, and for thediscredit It haa brought upon the good name
of the state. And wc plede the republioaa
party and the nominees of this convention taa faithful and economical discharge of all offl.
olal duties to a otriot observance and an hon-
est enforcement of law, and to obedicne to
the mandates of the courts.

81xth To the maintenance of theae princi-
ples wc invite the eupport of all patriotic cltt

People's Party National Platform.
( Adopted at Omaha 1392.)

First That the anion of the labor forces of
the United States, thia day commemorated,
shall be permanent and perpetual. May ite
eplrit enter into all hearts for the salvation of
the republic and the uplifting of mankind.

Seoond Wealth belongs to aim who creates
it, and every dollar taken from industry with-
out an equivalent is robbery. "If nny will not
work neither shall he cat1 The Interests of
rural and clvlo labor are the same; their ene-
mies arc identical.

Third We believe that the time bae come
when the railroad corporations must either
own the people or the people the corporations,
and should the government enter upon the
work of owning and managing any or all rail,
roads we should favor an amendment to the
constitution by whloh all persons encaged in
thn (rnvarnmant service ahall bo clacad under
a civil service regulation of the moat rigid i
charaoter eo aa to prevent tne increase 01 me
power of the national administration by the
use of auch additional government employes.

We demand a national ourrency eafa.sound
and flexible, Issued by the general government,
and a full legal tender for all debte publlo
and private, and that without the use of bank-
ing corporations; ajust, equitable and efficient
means of distribution direct to the people at a
tax not to exceed per cent, per annnm, to be
provided as set forth in the plan
of the Farmere Alliance or eomc better eye-ter- n

; also by payments in discharge of its obli-
gations for publlo improvements.

We demand the free and unlimited coinage
of ailver and gold at the present legal ratio of
16 to 1.

Wo demand that the amount of the circulat-
ing medium be apcedily inoreaeed to not less
than 150 per capita.

We demand a graduated income-tax- .
Wc believe that the monies of the country

ihnnM h nnch aa Doaalblc in the
hands of the people, and be&oc wc demand
tint all national and atate revenues ahall be
limited to the necessary expenses cf the gov
ernment, economically ana nonesuy admin-
istered.

We demand that postal savings banks be
by the government for the safe de-

posit of the earnings of the people and to fa
cilitate exenange.

Transportation being a means of exchange
and a publlo necessity, the government chould
own and operate the railroads in the interest
of the people

The telegraph and telephone, like the post-offic- e

system, being a necessity for transmis-
sion of newe. chould be owned and operated
by the government In the interest of the
people.

The land, including all the natural sources
of wealth, is the heritage of all the people and
ehould not be monopolized for apeoulatlvc
purposes, and alien ownership of land ehould
h nrnhibltad. All lands now held by tne rail
roads and other oorporatlone In excess of their
actual needs, and all lands now owned by
aliens should be reclaimed by the government
and held for actual settlers only.
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WITH G8APMITI I9US AW STKl
IWER. fnces eaiisraciory,

Mi.tta.aM all TU inf. In.
vestlKate before buying. Cata-
logue free.

PERKINS WIXD HILL CO,
SS Bridie St

When writing advertiser! mention Advocate
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PERKINS STEEL

GALYAN1ZED POWER

PERKINS

MUkawaka,Ud.

DUEBER.
SOLID S1LVER1XS

. WARRANTED.
Full entlxe, mada ttroa
and nearr, and cnarantMd
to wear a lifetime; movement

warranted 3 yeari. sienv- -

wlna ana rem-Ki- , uh
nco jeweiea top ana
bottom, finely temper- -

1 mam ana aaiv
prinif, hard enam- -
:ieuaiai. senau
your addreuand
we win imp urn
watch byeipreis
with written
guarantee,
mnd allow too to
fully examine It,
and If you are
tatlifled the
watch la well
worth the money,
pay the eif-e-
agent l45 aa
.! charrca

nd it It youru
other wlta yo
car BothiDf and

II returned at out e- -
) pense. If yo a""

fmt willrWa suitaoel
it r.fiadn. free.

Price always the lowert.

WHEELS'?

WAGONS.
lay she you want, SO tfT'"
to Mia. high. Tires 1
to 8 in.wide hubs to
fit any axle. Havea
Coat many times in
a aeaeoa to have eet
of low whaola to Ut
roar waron for haullnx
rain, fodder, manure,

bogn, ko. No resetting- - of
tires. Oatl'a free. Addreee

EMPIRE MFG. CO.,
Qulncy, 111.
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Proposed Amendment to the Consti
tution.

Substitute for Senate Joint Resolutions Kos.
1 andl

Be it retolved ly th Uaialature of the ttale of .

Kansat: twoJhlrds of the mtmbtr eUeied ta
each houae thereof, conwring therein.
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend the constitution of the state of Kansas
ia hereby submitted to the qualified electors
of the state for their approval, or rejection,
namely: That section 1, article 6, of the con-

stitution of the state of Kansas be amended so
that the same shall read as follows : "Section
1. Every person of the age of 21 years and up-

wards belonging to the following classes, who
shall have resided In Kansas bIx months next
preceding any election, and in the township
or ward in which she or he offers to vote, at
least thirty days next preceding such election
shall be deemed a qualified elector. Fl izens

of the United States. Second Fer-ao-

of foreign birth who have declared their
intentions to become citizens of the United
States conformable to the laws of the United
States on the subject of naturalization."

Sko. 3. This proposition shall be submitted
to the eloctors of this state at the general elec-
tion of the representatives to the legislature In
the year 1894, for their approval, or rejeotion:
those voting in favor of this proposition shall
have written or printed on their ballots "For
the Buff rage amendment to the constitution j"
those voting agalnet the said proposition shall
have written or printed on their ballots
"Against the suffrage amendment to the con-
stitution ;tt said ballots shall be received and
such vote taken, counted, canvassed and re-

turns made thereof in the same manner and In
all respects as provided for by law : as In the
case of the election of representatives to the
legislature.

Sec. 8. This resolution shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication In
the statute book.

I hereby certify that the above resolution
origivated in the senate January 16, 1893, and
passed that body February 8, 1893.

Fbkct DANiKi.fl, President of Senate.
W, L. Brown, Secretary of Senate.

Tassed the house March 1, 1.VJ3.

Ubobos L. Douolahs. Speaker of House,
Frank L. Brown, Chief Cleric of House.

Approved March 6, im, 8 :50 p. m.
U 1). Lttwxi.uNo, Governor.

State" or Kansas, ('

Orrics of secretary: of State,! "
I, K. S. Osborn, secretary of state of the state

of Kansas, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a true and correct copy of the original
enrolled resolution now on file in my office,
and that the same took effect by publication
lo the atatute book May 18, IH'Xl

In teetlmony whereof, I have hereunto sub-
scribed my name, and affixed my

I seal official seal. Done at Topeka,Kas
this 26th day of July, A. D 1894.

K. S. Osbobn, Secretary of Stat.
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GREKT

UUUlMIiiUUl
SYSTEM.

Coanectinif the Commercial Centers and rich
farms of

MISSOURI.
The) Broad Corn and "Wheat Fields and

Thriving Towns of
KANSAS,

Tisj rsrtllS) JUvet Valleys and Trade Centers of
NEBRASKA,

The Grand. Tlcturesque nd Enchanting Scen-
ery, and the Fainons Mining District of

COLORADO,
Th Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and Famous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

Th) Beautiful Boiling Prairies and Woodland
of tha ,

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The) Cotton and Grain Fields, the Cattle Eanges

and Winter Uesorts of
TEXAS,

Historical and Scenic
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

And forma with its Connections tha Poind at
Winter fioute to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
for tall daaorlptlve and tllrtratM pinptiVt f

any of th above Statoa, or Hot Spring, Ar., u
n tonics Taxaa, aad Utxloo, addxeaa Cuauwojr'a

Acaata, or

II o.Tcvnccrjo,


